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At its Aptil 1,2,201,9 meetìng, the State Bar of Michigan Board of Commissioners (Board) considered
the above-referenced proposed rule amendment published by the Court for conunent. As part of its
review, the Board considered recommendations from the Access toJustice Polic¡ Civil Procedute &
Courts, and Criminal Jurisprudence & Practice committees.

After this review, the Board voted unanimously to support the proposed rule with amendments to
help ensure that Michigan courts remain accessible to all, including people who do not have reliable
access

to electronic devices, internet, or transPortatlon.

First, a clear definition of "good cause" is essential to ensuting that litigants are treated similatþ in all
courts thtoughout the state. The rule should more explicitly define factots fot courts to consider in
determining whether a litigant has established good cause to be exempt ftom electronic hling
tequirements, as follows (tecommended changes shown in bold and undedine):
may îrle paper documents with that court
Where electronic frling is mandated,
^parly
and be served with paper documents accotding to subrule (G)(6)þXü) if the paty can
demonstrate good cause fot an exemption.

(Ð

A party who is confined by governmental authority, including but not limited
to an individual who is incatcetated in a jail or prison facitty, detained in a
juvenile fac:,ltty, or committed to a medical or mental health facrJtty, has good
cause

liil

for an exemption,

A court shall considet the followins non-exhaustive

factots in

determining whethet a parqv has demonsttated good cause:

resuladv check email:
Distance of ttavel to âccess a oublic comDuter:
Lack of transDortation or othet limitations on the abiliw to
ttavel¡

can
+
b.
c.

d.

Safetv issues:

e.

Limited Enslish oroficiencv:
Age or disability limitations¡ and
Lack of canabilitv to use the e-filins svstem.

f.

g.

Second, the rule should provide that hling deadlines are tolled pending the coutt's review of the
electronic filing exemption request. \yr'hile the rule provides that a judge must issue an otder within
two business days, it does not toll filing deadlines v¡hile the judge is teviewing the request. Tolling
hling deadlines is essential to ensudng that litigants are not disadvantaged for seeking an exemption.
The State Bar of Michigan continues to support the Coutt's efforts to implement a stateu¡ide electtonic
filing system, and applauds the Court's efforts in helping to ensure that Michigan courts remain
accessible to all. We thank the Court fot the opportunity to convey the Boatd's position on this rule
proposal.
Sincerely,

tive Directot

Anne Boomer, Administrative Counsel, Michigan Supteme Court
Jennifet M. Grieco, President, State Bar of Michigan

